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Chicago despatch-* to Cox ft Co. r*ed :
"Very little wheat etfc *d foreale. Mtlto
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falrlj- active, and Misai generally strong.
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1 °JVou.n* 'tl-ed. Mr. Barlow Cnmber 
and, baa turned editor, and what with hie 

P*n (and he writes entertainingly and 
Instructively), hie eoiseora and paste pot, 
*,■ * !“■*• ootnber of appropriate Illustra* 
tione, he has produoed nTrandboqk of 2Ô0 
pages that makes excellent reading, and at
loonWTi!!»' mtkeo“ o#,‘h,rf ftfo
oouakry better known to ear ope people 
and introduce it to the millions pi opr 
neighbors to the south who' art constantly 
looking for somethin* (rush. Mr. Cuetber- 
******** With Niagara Fell, (where 
everybody orna en) and asks those wke have

tOUONTO BADLY 
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Deal in Exchange on New York end London, 
dJnerlontt Onrrenoy. Gold. Um Sto.

Bay and Sell on Commission 
r, Canadian and American

■ .^ItOfliS._________________

’^yaew Tea Booh 
rark-Otbasas*• 1er ttçh-WPIWI snathe- CxnfroftT*(rerfl-

■SpwK&raffiriHHHàÉÉm^H

INISTIHIO smv.
. .. Ivor Keen r.nre or rorpsruu.Sffissîi œsis Migsg ‘ *"t*
i25SBi£££r5Z55 i ”nt *wonl

sAJxlnJ&well on t! 
pended ap 

to keep their end up until the eeaeon clot 
In September. That they should lose 
g|ms is no disgrecs, Yesterday they si 
donbtedly went to pieces, but sense end 
must be' given to the Hamilteos in t 
premises. Toroetei' ragged play «ont 
bnted to.lbf rra.lt. but Sw!V>*> f 
play was n greater factor. The visit! 
bint fielded rirajpfa and elevee(y. Tjh

I ten tar they were undoebtedly helped * 
\ each, who became aeeoyrd l>y the terrib 
erratlq procedure qT the umpire. B 
Veach lost track of the tut thet If Careen 
seemingly gave film the worst of h at tl 
time, bt might do the terns to the Hamlin

to

set imry lefewsGto, »»di in

FRANK ADAMS i CO.
SOLI AGENTS FOR TORONTO, ' '

*4 ADBL4IBK ST. BAST.

^"aTA^uNef11 peter McIntyre,

STOCKS, SHARES ABO DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
a?»».'

Dominion sold et SSt tot 90 share. end eloeed
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GENTLEMEN'S GLOVES! 
CHILDREN'S GLOVES.
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Yesterday was n orltioal day in the hb* 
taryol the Home Hula agitattea. la wu 
.«•ay |p nod entend for days previous that 
there wu » tenduoy toward eompremlw 
^UiTfn the Political atmosphere, and that 
ton Premier would come back from bis In
terview With the Queen prepared to say 
hnoyr mnchjMd bow littie he would concede. 
Both he end Mr. Chamberlain had recently 
evipoed , disparition to relent. It Nan 
boPed by aangnina liberals that the latter 
.murid attend yesterday’s caucus, and that 
tboM would be there apd fttn a general 
hendebnke over theofrasm. Thi. expectation 
was not justified by thy event, and the two 
f «Otions nrs to all appearances pretty much 
•• they were. Nevertheless the inference 
•tfibnt the way has been paved for a recon* 
ciliation, and that If Mr, Chamberlain doe. 
not return to 1* allegi*po. ft wil) be Uo- 
oauee he does not wish to, Mr. Gladstone's

got there either In feet or hnagination to 
mine o little farther on. That le the key 
note of the book: onoe he gets them started 
hetokeptheo through Moakoka and all the 
graatiakee andragioneenamsratodUriMeiria
W-

Whoever wishes to get n true bright 
loto tbit northern ooontry ought Of oonfee 
to me ft; but before seeing it bn ought to 
**•* Mr. Cumberland's bunk, and be will 
tbonappre.lat.ie ail the snare. And the 
fitoatoot merit of en oh » trip, next to its 
divereity, ia its cheapness.

■mi m ADELAIDE AT. EAST. .
Steamboat A liaaraien Agent,

XT*'hE T# cetcnmtB*.

to the matter of J 08KFH FOSTER of the Town

Tnow upra,o
pitcher on toipe other occasion. Ia 
words fie attributed errors ol 
head to the ieurt. Cyfoiran 

thoroughly impar|UL Be was 
on bath tides.' ’ Corcoran', 
however, formed no good excuse for pe 
fielding. the Toronto# simply piny 
wretebedly and showed thet ia thair sw 
as in otbere, mistakes were eowtogisi 
Hamilton won on pie merits *tbo gen 

About n thooennd «peeUtore were pr 
ent, many probably being deterred fn 
attendance by 
Coneplououe en 
Ration of Hi 
to enthnea n 
ently been 
of their an
iltone opened he If* they Intended to wl 
Andrue got flret on balle, etole eeoood, we 
to third op Albert'i mnS of n ly to eenl 
nqd travelled bams on Wright's enerifii 
Albert Imptedl^efy afterward, mode ate» 
ment by cleverly taking n fly from Colli 
which fie first touched with «ee band and th 
took in both. Orierhost, just recovered f 
hie 'recent' accident, was the

*•» Gaespriewa and Uveeperi.
_■ IS. & ARIZONA, June Hi 4p.m.■ A--* »

luuuiw cininua
Sf YONOK BTRKKT. 1

T

We have received to-day from the 
Ouetoma (4) cues of Kid Gieves, amount
ing to over

femle Merit*—t ieatnc Prir-a, 
Montreal. MU. Ufil Ontario, lid. »dl 

Meeahtolff. Ip*. *21; Commerça, )3U, 1»; 
Imperial, m Wi FedFri. ll«. uft Domto-

a«S£«lS
Canada HteMe Bnflwak Sleek, barer» 105;

WHITE STAR UNE igliill#
A ibeettng ef Urn emdllors el the told Jaeeoh

gge^m^aSB fa
mMs

_ bred I tore are required to file with me their 
?Wme ■getost U» estate of the laid J eeeph Foe- 
nclTjnMttog7 awdavlt, on or before the day of

„j. a HOWK, Trustee,
30 Front firent east, Toronto.

M«®. £SdtoSforKtru8.?iiCK' 

□Doted at Toronto. Mar 38th. 1888.

Royal Mall Steamcre. New^York to Liverpool,
Vermont had a enow storm day before 

yesterday, and still the New Englander* : ws« k tiffias a* 
^«Kti'aàKtSSlSl

128): a A'Loan Aeeoolatlon. boyem tlVllw- vootllatioe. render* aee-elcknee*

siiMBmwBifi HBbSSBi

prelend that they mutt boy ice in Cennda. 
n in .clear that the treaty of 181S was 
ratified In the intoreete of Vermont.

Hamilton ban thnfai* hand to-day. Thie 
ia the fin* increase in rise that »-—«*— 
fine pnwriawead for a lew* Ham.

Edgar Vincent, the financial adviser ef 
Aha tohadive, states that Egypt absorbs on#- 
twriith of the geld produce nf the werld.
Thn reperione and OMtobto ey^m ef Oer

i&zxsr>saerji
which fa thus rendered non-prodnct|yQ. therefore are aoiplnal. Wheat it q noted at Tte 

Cardwell Sentinel baa “an abiding gopto_ Onto ttote Stoipeee asTto^teo. and

rjr èîàÊt^sÉjÊÊ“Inanité * to the Irtih Cethollos, else there Wtortato. end JM» to *W 1er M»Jq 
will be within its told “go standing room MbW”* F to S8.5Û. 
for that portion of the electorate at whom 
the poisoned arrows of the toll tower are 
launched. " The chief party organs here 
become greater sonroes of troolile to the 
party leaders than the bitterest enemies tyt 
Uttar fisys to oontoad w)»h.

As an Illustration of the deplorable condi
tio» to which the New England 
bars bee» reduced by Urn lapse of the 
Washington treaty; H h stated their boy*
Mtaaüy *pit en ' heir fleh hook*.

th* rain to the 
i th* grand «tend 

.UtooUs, who did not I 
first, but al last they a

i "“Mttf bT,M" !^‘l
aeia and were quiet. The H

VMli
1Mf OR>doB of ibm point nlod ot t# tbo 

exclusion of the Irish members from Wpet- 
m^*^r remoree one of the pHMit prominent 
protoxto for Liborsa opposition tf hip 
sotome. though we yannof believe thet it 
east him anoh to make it. We have always 
rngud.4 Horn 84 ee . buffer to Me echetn. 
-A mere projection which might be with* 
drnwh or retained aa olreumetanoe» re- 
qpited. ft bat borrowed its impertoeoe 
from the pother which the Chamberlain 
wing «rad, over to Wish thta pretext for 
oppmdtion ont of the wmy, and armed as he 
- toWevsd to be with the Crown's nesor- 
anos of eontinterferenoe with hie right to 
appgpl »o th# «onetry. It appear» probable 
*hnt the Premier may be able to 
Hotoa Rato principle during the . 
session, npd leave btmielf in a position to 
choose file own battle ground for the In torn, 
whether i* the Honan nr the conetituen- 

He has displayed wonderful ferae 
throughout tt* whole straggle, 

hen called for more expenditure of 
»nrul force thap was demanded by thn 
Stniggle for Roman Cathoko emancipation. 
Sboold th# Grand Old Mae go down to the 
fight it wiU he wit* the adarirotian of many 

-r—e#fc*eoaetrriee« to eenoeeMm.
A. e politician, Mr. Chamberlain le In a 

■ora delicate and • critical position than 
the man whom he ben ehoeen to rival. The 

has been to metal that the 
oloods ad e gloomy «onset eannot ortie* 

the eetora which hie enrHev gtorie. 
been left to the sky. The fermer hue still 
Mi f utara to make ov mar, and « torn of the 
to*» to»T aoeompllih one or the other. 
Ik u plain tfaél Gladstone feels a" morel 
. Drw«*h of potitiem. and that hie rival ia In 
S debiop. frame of nsnd. A time has 
n the affair» of Britain when the statesmen 
who beeHnteafi lost. Perhaps to-day may 
•bow that Chamberlain ban ceased to 
betitate.

With this addition to our already ex
tensive stock, we aie prepared to show 
aa immense line ol Staple Goods, also 
the very latest Parisian Novelties.

Call and examine ear new goods. Out 
prices are the lowest.

COLON IAL EXHIBITION 62
3

SEMES Of SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO jm. ■

AATOipooA, iionaoa,The
TO CONTRACTORS.

4^»sias5ir#i,g«$Si«ifipaswRsro

SMSEmgF

to bet for the Toronto*. Like 
dree, he wee given hieBeifat and Logdondfirgr,

VfW LOWEST RATES, SINGLE* «TURN

W* for farther information mkto”1"
GEO. N. MORRISON

General steamship end Real Retain Agent. 
Boom 16, JUiUiehamt»’» ftuiUi. 

i*l>h $l AMaide street east,

itrlSlfl ENGLANDapte® uWC&m

’ ■
« m

and like that same ><Mvidari « 
a, eeemtngly Boxions In show Um 

lame man ooaid do jnet abonl as well as

afRteAqBrrW'.- SsRtafir
belli

quartern.
B#rly PARIS KID CLOVE STORE,

23 KING STREET WEST.

the
to. tawreaee Marie*.
Idle of prodhce today were smell

cn :
fhe reeeirih , _ . . ■

and prtodt unotmngea. We qooto: tori, fit 
to 18b; wrioln «teak. Its to Me) round toast 
«tank. Mo'to He- Matiaa. lege and otepe, 
llo to Mol inferior onto So to ton. Veal,

$
h sSEMEûi?

■tore wee now one all' and people lot

&l;if,bra.s,'5h7.irs,
end then the Hemlltone evnrhstlagly 
eh to the home men and broke them nil 
To detail th# ravep rone they made, 
■Off yet toil led In « tingle Inning. In en

nine was at liât end 
repeated. For n

EMPORIUM. [1 S»

BEADY. BEADY. BEAD Ye T SStoto tâTJ*'«iSS nm-ifi l
> enabled the Terontoe to enure between
9 . first and seventh Innings, but there

jtomri peered to bo no men nt third to «

OM 1 aRUpsaatstg-n»
pot out nt the pinto. The i 

> innings added no lustre to either sides 
In the seventh both secured two, 
Hamilton’» 4oht* being .ttrlbntable to 
npfertoeeto error by Smith el tbitfi,
Spill and Darling made bate him 
Toronto, and Fenf* and Smith aeeend. 
the riebth, the Hemlltone, aided by n

Srupiæu.’SL.
added three. The Toronto, 
thanks to n two bagger by 1 
inoky single by Vfooh, le mbk 
into five end the rnn-gettlng «eased, 
teams going not in one, two and three i 
except ne "regarde Rainey, who trag i 
nanimoeily promoted wHb fiiri to ball

“aWTEm- - „ w
t

werh of the Morrleen brother. I» deeer 
of rommendation. M. Morrison’» pita 
way erratic, swift end ■

AIMS
• m

end 1OPPOSITB MLWflRG’8 ARCADE.Baeh Sender ao*

ldar|
NOTED |i

GAS FIXTURE

k*is tender. Whan called upon to So »*.

wl

oh^^LPfôîq,rn1SiecU ** the

C. T. FRASER, 
20^m86,rtmeBt°f Publio Workv Torqn!o!^M«y

Thn proverb that "pride goes before a 
fell” has been amended by the Toronto 
Club eons to read that pride gone before e 
bel1' A* 1RM* ** priAe vanished y ester- 
day before the ball ef the Hamilton pierimr.

The London Timns is not quite sure whether 
Canada ia noting within her treaty righto 
nr not. Ctaefia (, quite ntfored on that 
point. The only doubt an the Canadian 
mind la u to whether the Times know» 
what It ie talking about or pot.

AND

State Steamship Lines
CHEAPEST UNES CROSSING ATLANTIC.

■Ode*. Milam as4 Wad.
Hide* Green eentina* toofibr freely, and sell 

et «totoil*for Vo. 1, sown', and oor- 
rntoondlng pffoea tor other grade*. Cured un
changed, with sales nt tic. OèlfSklns-tireen 
offered freely, and tafean at 13n for Np. L and For tickets, berth, and aU Information apply toEigiiFSI A-g-,S3BSSg%

liagara Navigation Co,
beUdr than fleece; dealers bolding off. and ______ __ "iw

CITT PÜBLK SÜH00LS (MgS JM1 El,as befbre

Andros end 
team that

Tenders for Wood and CoaL TH* ONLY IMPORTERS Off n
AMERICAN CARRIAGES 1

SBS'fèHESÿSH
and tram ADO to «RO ton» of doal.

IN CANADA.
Fall Stock *g hand of the 

Styles. If yon 
want somethlug extra goud. till* 
Is tfce snot.

Latest Amort NEW SHOWRQ

Bas liituiBs and fioveltief

Mr. Mercier complain» that "Damais and 
Dumont are languishing in exllf.” Mr. 
Meroier’i notion appear» to bf thatth* Gov- 

oogbt to apotogia* to them, send 
thorn return tieketo and present them with 
a purse of money, not merely a* a dtght 
token of esteem, but for its totritoHo Trine.

?o°;

EiElSii i PALACE STEAMER

CHICORA' XD. I ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
_________ TOjiNTfl.

era
_ Wt StolgbU aad too CalonUla.
Fwr soros time the trades anions ol the 

tJnlted States ÿave had grlevanoee agapnet 
th» Knights of Lather, which are new bring 
ventilated nt the Cleveland Convention, 
Thn Knigfato etalm a membership of 1,000,* 
WO lend the Unions at 400,000. One 
of the complaints of Rim latter is 
that the Heights have admitted to their 
Order thewwxd* of men hoe!lie to trade 
unionism, tool tiding many who had been 
dmminmd from Unions to which they had 

belonged.
Pernimly a representative of the Typo, 

1 Unions printed out Mint the “rat” 
printers of Topeka, Ks„ had organized an 
assembly of the Kolghta of Labor, and had 
applied for a charter. Air. Poorderly elated 
that under the eiremnetnnoea no oharter 
would laeue. Another grievance was that 
Pewderly’e policy Involved the practical 
effacement of the Unlona. The General 
Master Workman argued that strike# are aa 
a role unwise end unprofitable, end that 
they would he of enneeeteery frequency to 
long ee every labor body In the country ws» 
nt liberty to order them independently of 
the governing body of the Knight», in 
whom he wished vested the sole authority 
to inaugurate strikes. To this the repre
sentatives of the tlTntonsffirmly demurred. 
They believed U arbitration nod depre- 
OStod strikes, but they firffi that the mem- 
here of each labor body muet neceeaariiy 
know more sheet their otyn affairs than any 
optatye body coaid know. Th* dispute 

*=• bad not been passed open when the confer
ence rioted, but the trad** unionists state 
that they posas*» every asaoranoe that their 
position on the question wiU be respected, 
and that they will be able to work with the 
Keights in the common Interests of labor.

h|Trui*ci7i7*°r“r tee4er W|UB0‘aecewnitiy 

W. «. wiuiistei. Sec.-Treat. P.& Boari 
W. A. MW*. Okeiraan of Com.

39: Na
Ever Shewn tn the Dominion, fjjIN CONNSOtlON WITH

44 MR. FOX;lew lark Central and Michigan 

Central Railways.

i@i*i§§p
no KiSS^&t50" “

I r 35 York street.
R iKI4Aff PDMnBhMJni. 35 Yo»g*.

to I
^Beecher says: "Lot the Anarohlej* corns, 

ha* an appetite far bam be and infernal

>THE CENTRAL BANK NO OLD STOCK. by •»;r
I had mr watch to threa place|—costing me 

about $6.00—and it never went ft hours without 
s4oppi»g ttlll taok II to y op. It now runs all EVERYTHING NEW)

Retail nt Wholesale Prices» 
Ten per cent, off all orders 
over $80 Cash.

R. H. LEAR, l
IS & 17 NI0HM0N0 ST. W/

Grain a»4 rrmtaee girtri, hjr Tele«vnnh.
New York, May 27.—dottoa steafly sit re

vised pricen: middling uplands tie. New Or- 
t 7-IBc. Fleur—Receipts <1.810 hhl*. 

end ftill jbopdUig in buy era' t&YQvi 
Gerooimo, the Apaohe, will be worth **'■ **-«0 bbla Wheat-R»o»ltte 2W)

$2000 to the man who capture, nr kilU him. ,bl“b' ^ W>‘ btovy and
while $59 each m offerte for th. brad, ri tt'£&&& 
U. fniloware, "fajune haverta" SfâjHfeR «iS X

S2J2M.2T2TJ: PWURtfÿtlFas
the Other band. Senator O'Donqhon has T"h%T AT^Ural^te^ 5Sta 
gone haek to Qritiem, which restore* the ^ ”ic. NO May 361c y Sçlfcelnÿta 
.Utu. quo ante, preserve, the equilibrium S'ea'iyf refinfSg lie* to '^tendS 
of the rituatioc. and prevents the earth ent tori mri ernobei 9|o, powdered
front tipping oyer end spilling ne all into 61c 10 ^ ernentatte s 4-l6o.

—Dr. Pieros’* "Pleasant Purgative 
Petite*" riewsse and purify the bleed and 
relieve the digestive Organe.

machina», he must have a mere powerful lasts
e theirOy CANADA.digestion then an ostrich. Bat be ta 

required to d* patio# duty. X
not

«' THOMAS ANTHONY.
88 Argyle St, Toronto.

we sews west ran at

Fox’s. Market Jewelry Store,
8L Lawrence Market Square. 346

leans
doll IV Mat 1

In nn interview with
Nottoo is hereby given that .dividend of three 
>r este, for the current half year, bring at

’XSgffffiSRMF.SBRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The Old ynd Popular Rail Renta to

MfHTISiL, mmv CBIQiBfl, 

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

THUS. WIEM8 * SON,
W. ®n *nd after

, y next both Say. lnriuslvo* 
The annual meeting of tbe shareholder* will

tMo°£d$S&&7e °oSHïu,^t=iiS

j Cf JUtio ne 
a will be c CARPENTER, ETC*

J. NICHOLLS, I
GLOBE LMB. H

FIRST CLASS WORK l
_____________ 563 A

triyThe
lfthtotbe

"1er

" 8svoJftfcar* y^*°
Pvilman Palace Sleeping gttd 

Parlor dire.

SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY

By order of the Board.
, A, A. ALLEN,

Cashier.
248 FOR SALE. a.a a an. aa r.o.nri i

. MMBMf.
Andrufi, r-f »»*****«**

y. a.. 3Toronto, 21th April. 1888L

ÎSK
Corn weaker ie lower; evah trie to tfitiC -

Cff ffteviafiSU_Flour 60W hWs. wheat lMW'bnsh, ton IUM
bueh, pa La 245,000 bneh, rye 2000, barlèy 11 0QQ 
bush. Shipments—Flour 4000 bbto. tv bent

,85'°°° te-h'

I••»*ee**»•

■FfcsS
Merit*».*.»......

Kirk tt Mi iONTARIO BANK. A decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling on 
Jarvft, north of Carlton. Frontage JO feet, 1Î 
rooms, modern conveniences. Price only *3960,

William HART, 49 Arcade.
ftrontatoBhimpmUBgiin.
Beftate tihlekeet Roeta to Manitoba. *i 

Coin mW» and the Paoiflo Coart.ËjxmâAr
fie Intercolonial Mwaj

OF CANADA.

!CAIBIME A WACOM MAKERS,

T AND » ELIZABETH STREET*
(Second Door North of Queen) Toronto. 

Order* Promptly Attended to.

prvmsnno wo. bt. m l
JmeNet an layer cat lag Family.

Ex-King Tfiaebaw's faroaee hairy family, 
which he long kept jealously at Mand*!»*, 
are to vlelt Europe for exhibition. The 
family have been renowned in Burmese 
history lor many years, and the present 
members, n mother and eon, form tbe 
fourth generation known.
Maphaa, 4s 63,

NoticeipSMHPsï 47 13 11 13 RT

”be'ŸTf‘V"
Totals..<ik t* as» T. T. T.to m ami I j i i i

■ .......................  4 0 1 1 S
jif1'"'""" f
B.IB**• *•» ae.e.ff •

351
vsto ur c*GROCERIES.

Rock Bottom, Prices !
i

'WÊSËWÈË. «S B. H. 300TT
! I l:

quite blind, and 
Ity rite motionless on • platform, 

occasionally fanning herself, and apeak-

eion to the Court ef Aya In lfiSK Bavé her 
hands and feet, the Is covered with long, 
soft hair, like her son, Mo-po tin, whale 
covered even to the drntpa of hie enrt, the 
heir In some places being' five inches long, 
Me-po-rin le ef medium height, with pale 
brown skin, end ia fairly friendly, having 
been partly educated, and married to a 
meld-of.honor. Neither he qor hi* mother 
has either Cantos teeth or grinders.

—The great demand for a plaasanl 
and rriinble antidote for all affections of the 
throat end lange V fully mat 'with ‘in 
Dickie's Anti-Consumptive Syrup. It is a 
purely vegetabl. compound, and into 
promptly ahd marfeally to enbdptog nil 
oonghs, raids, bronchitis, Inflammation of 
the lungs, atc. lt is so palatable that a 
child will not refuse It, nnd'ls put at a price 

tot exclude the poqr from its bene-

BABY CARRIAGES. - Totii0.................. 83 6 V 9

SSR&Se
ll.nM ton I; Left on bee»»—Terontoe A '

5:.,_
Posted bells on Meerleoe. 1; Dari to*. A

-Thwa era so many ooegh medtaleee in 
the market, that it if awBatimea difficult to 
tall which to bay; bat il m bad a ooueh, aEfEpSasfar ahead of nil other preparations reoom* 
mended for snob complainte. The little 
feika like it ** it is as pi sweat a* syrnp.

*”• Tmyv^r«^Tim"'9r lJ Tlie Royal Mall, Passenger
and Freight Route dividend no. its.

BETWEEN GANM0A AND GREAT BRITAIN Notice j* hereby given that a dividend of

New-toditetaMJ^*» FBIDAV, THE 2N0 DAY OF JULY NEXT. 

PULLMAN, BUFFET. SLEBriJVS nSKM&TOft^ V-

TH* ANNUAL GENERAL MMETIMQ

*52SSî!totei*^«IbJSSSfiBPJlÿJfâ TUESDAY, th. 13th DAY OF JULY NEXT, 
grain end general merchandise. ~ The Chair will be taken at 12 o'clock noon.

Loudon. Liverpool nnd Glasgow
I to Hall/ay, to be Hie

QyiCKGST FREIGHT ROUT* 
between Canadaete GflOt Britain, 

information aa to Passengers and Fraizht 
?at*a can be had on application to •

HttUiKT K MOOSIB,
Wester* Fsteabt

The Canadian Bank of Commerce.’ Tfie Chicago New. j* extremely cautions. 
It says that Blaine's deni,! of that alleged 
fishery interview "should settle the question 
with these who believe in hie vyraoUy.” 
Neatly put. fo pie recent work, "Twenty 
Years to Goaprasa," Mr. Blaine denounces 

’ the treaty fit 1 SIS. hot to doing ao admit* 
It* validity and vitality. Anything that he 
may spy to the contrary qow can’t count.

G® Arthur and Bathurst Sts, t
ÎM* TWIST LOTOV

Give Blm a trial onee and you’re 
convinced. Prime Entier a Spe- 
cimity.

Salleeel lews, «tomes SwterOai

BABY CABRIACESfl SEEE_

4aBc7,,y>-
J^&ri^Athtatito.ATh

46
talsrrt,

—Catarrh, on account of Its prevaleeee to 
i atiroeting a good Sate of

.,—..«IKS

e^her Is a muco-puruleot dirai,argo. inch 
discharge forme a aides vary inviting to 
Cholera gsrme, and very favorable for thtir

brune at the now. Thera ' 
tee themselv

w.yei8s
end aeqnlr* tlw beantltal tie

KOUMISS COMPLEIIOfl
ipsrstfasIK THE CITY.

t, safeFrom the way the Globe waited yesterday 
over tbe death of the Ipte Myp. Louis Riel, 
one might have Imaglaed that the Deacon 
had jnat lost his great grandmother. I» U 
a palpable truism that many women sniffer 
for the sins of their hoebande, and Mr*. Riel 
WS# one of the many, and one for whom it 
was Impossible not to feel sympathy ; but 
laying her death at the door of the Govern
ment i* on* of tj;e moat idiotic things thet 
thn $ lobs hue ever bpen guilty of, even 
nadar the Diaeenel dispensation.

'
*PRICES LOWa

i» 1
mo#
once «•ante* admired In Kueela.

gssaa&that will n Bunums mm ne «pamntoaahto Eeeefd «•raHlBSL.
m«-l ÉE: 1
K,aSi! s SascB 
SS i I BB; 5

efTpi

Canada Permanent Loan 4 Saîlngi

INCOaroBlTgD 188Ü.

OFFICE: Q0.'9 BUHAHNOS, TORONTO et..

Bsitimra Bank Hranrfc
Sum* of |4 end upward» received, at enr-rentrate.pftot.reri, paid or compouïàed totif-

nta HARRY A. GOLLIRSthe throat cane 
burrowing In^the 

bronchial tùSn.

on
The JtoWei man at too salat 

Tim politanw* ef Ney York wait** is
illustrated by the following incident: ^.T— T ^ —  -------------r w»-

“—rsir ÆS.-SSaktt.Sffl: ÎE3EdSFffiSi?5-
tite Indian vote.____________ ____ “thTfe^T

n»re is nothing now funder the eon, ex- _ Inroertont. iSîî^.tm,^!.2>00,e* fSt’uLtfi

togt spring honnête. A contemporary Writer ÜtiHarTu^ tira tomSTtoton^SS^rJi^
hmi dtecv.red that ArttetoU. had «to 8UC°"
ronridvation the P** “«dal question of ^roumimîto a coet of one mitora SSS.nSSJ/^r^fto^

533bss wan
j^gmsssras

«te, Ca
i 80 YONQE «TRUSTat the

!

MUSKOKA LAKE. J.

(Over ? yean with A. tt & Nerihelmerl, ' 
rawer, to waiver aad Begwletor at PteMSr 

tsrgaa», MteaWeaa», tec.
28 and 27 UN IONJ-OA N BUILUTNOl 

Toronto street, Tortau 
er ADVICM TO PURCHASKna
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NOV.2ÜÏ
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DEB8XTUBES.

EDWARD PR0W8E
M^towoiramro. PROPRIETOR. 246 J m

THE HBHTKID GLOVK
frSf&jgn&fe wd
SOLE AGENTS; j

*90» ftW PW etffre.

mgotbkau Iffi J 
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